
immainsearw
Wssrusyros .D. C.,'Bept.lllld4B7o.

KIM= ZDIT:ms:,—I notice that-you
have contradicted the silly copparlisad
story that I had been displaced, and •my
position given to a colored man.: The
0011111artii hard np, or they would not coin
suchfalsehoods, to work oh popular preju-
dice. The negro question is forever set-
tled. your county the Demo
critic leaders continue to use it, here they
accept the situation and have taken a new
tack. They no longer; class the colored
people among Apes and Baboons, but
they take them by the hand, smile upon

_them, insist that "they were kiways their
friends," and solicit their votes. How
things have changed since Slavery died.
Just think of a Disfranchised Reb..trYing
to organise. a `tbloredDemocratic
Ist such is the fact. Whilethe Northern
Democrats are butting thi3ir heads against
the walls of Freedom and -Equal Rights—-
the 16thAmendment—therSoutherti Dem-
ocrats are aimyit carrying the colored
voters around in their arms, tryingto con-
vince them, by every means in their
poor, of their lasting friendship and love

I hope Pennsylvania will speak inthan.
der tones next month, and elect all her
Republican candidates, and particularly
Mr. Cessna of the 18th District, as it con.
ceded he is one of the rising stars in the
Congress of the United States. The gen-
eral impression here inWashington Is trust
Mr. Cessna is one of thernostenergetic, in-
dustrious members of the House. I have
met him frequently, on cold winter morn-
ings, on his way ;to the Departments to
hurry up the claim of some poor widoirorsoldier ofhis District, when probably4oucould not find Another member of 'Con-
gress in the city out of bed.

•The4flth District is one which the Cop-
perheads hope to carry. I notice that
the flood-gates ofcalumny and detraction
have been opened, by the disloyal press of
our Slate, wilt the view of withdrawing
loyal Votea to

from the support of Mr.
Cessna, • hope the Soldiers in the
District will go into thepoliticalfight with
an appreciative knowledge that She rein,
ciples of liberty and equal rights. are in-
volved in this contest, as they were in the

-war oftheRebellion. Mr. Cessna deserves
the vote ofevery soldier. He is the Sole
dices friend, and I do trust the soldiers in
his district will prove their apprecilltion
of his services by casting for him a jolid
vote. irm!!fr,"c"

G.

Cal, gittottr, sstintrlw

COOK AND PARLO

STOVES:
OF ALL KINDS

l'lie latest and inost approved styles

TIN, SUET-IRON AND

HOLLOW WAitE,

COAL & LUMBER
OF ALLKINDS

Call and Examine I

C.H.BIJEHLF4R'S
WARE ROOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE & RAILROAD

STREETS.,.
LiCOll RUM'. DANHH, CASHMAN.N E W
COAL AND LIME !
rrn. undersigned have entm*. intoship, and under the firm of E=JIT ret4sun and will carryon the
Lime Burning Business ,at the old stand—the Gettysburg Lime 16.4:0the eorner of at. Ana etrattonrapers andalum can reV on getting best

st
ofLibrastallGrate, andsa,bwed mart* Mee;C A. L

atkartaorfees:
burg.

Limennd Coal delivered anywhere in Gettys-
JACOB

April 3, 1844 MOM

gaming plpitintets, At.
DOWE'S PATENT

REAPER AND MOWER
AND SELF RAKER.THISmachine has met with the most corn=success. Ineverysection whereit hasintroduced, Ithas taken precedence over thosemachines which lesiwheretofore ranked as are-Hewer.clam.ft lsa panao fielf•Eilltee and s superior

A carefuleameleselan will comn anyone ofIts superiormains over all others, In simplkilty,strength mid lletl-reablig &ow-er It hasaiDueour ...mammaThe laamaceeilltoono othermaehineIn the Limited except chl• machine--Bullt by the DODO BIiTENIINSON Manufac-turing Co.,'Aubuni, New York.
---

BEAD THE NOTICE _IMP THE COMPANY TOOU ZNI :
Having been Worried that certain mumble-wren' In Ohiosad ebewhere are Beep.erg, with DODOWII.IB=F-NLICAL rweaselugs to furnish us the names of an personss or mannemencsuch su=rsinSalvenever anentars3l4emat manufac-ture said tiSLF. °rani part them& andwill prosecute tixthe attest el the lawan persons

Wehavalhatmanniseitaz or using anid 8811-rake except of aimORS 111.7ieuirs'iGAPiesblsek ,

this =done thatweare wiinnnto lros=wainiestkm,a meow hist,it with any~
heap theemethst iii 4semimicasrWecrtz-,bad ,Farman wanting attachedcan ueairmninodated.

For theism& el them venting iiissebtoes we*midrefer tie=Pi a towof Mews to *beta wehavHe sold, rig.
aorr-Odp . Peter Maelley,Johrat.Leh Wril. FlarneY,DiStssiuremia', =ohs PenroseF JohnA - EfeirshaDel qrDavid ' -.ramJan th, James Wicker,Peter &Wonsan, Darnel Baffle,=tanalighviri. John Bender,

Rom Ihister, ~ - etiViig,
J'

•,
, ,John Lower, . - . .

% cure*John N. nom' - . J. Herr,George MA'
On Onnit .nftn•!magma _meld movers.

Sim, WM-TOOTH HAYRAMS of differ-ent make, mkt*istiss Smolt Brae. sfew PLOrilrdiff~akoilit Thresher andSeparator oneof tbe Nfit_iabc ehmsest ever • -neni in the conati. .,lisiuusisusei ISM XMILLand Fawn ametwawsweziance= egele-Perecos iirbille winand them at the owse of Awns Wzias ISox, Oettyabarz,Pa., orat the reddesses 1iit illir esutiseriber, 3 sines from Gettysburg ontbe -E dsb: 4lAtearmit ooltrsimli
esOlifeaseof breakage- Pewees wenn* ad-

May
the subscrber, aesswitai4*A___.,.. PE-A, M70.-4 . .

ZISTABLISHZD /W.

TIPTON& MYERS'
EXOELISIOR GALLERIES

. .

York ;Strook'altiYaurg, rimn'a•
'Matures of styles. Views orthe

BATTLE-FIELD !
ND mud? sox cArAumrs.

FRAMES, Mme'
entrat44M,sAnWarisalq. & "1111110,Nri

Pea 11, 111#4(

DRUGS,'

BOOXB.

TOXLET Aff114)!:13,

sale rates.

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

LITTLIATOWN.
UAVWG opened' new DRUG STORE andfitted it up In the hest styleI offer my stockgsof pure andfresh Druto the citizens.of Littles.town and vicinity at-the lowest market rates, con-sisting in part of

brows and "amity Medicines, pure Liquors for
for Medicinal Purposes, Patent Melt-

eines,Horse Powders,

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stubs, PerfumerY,Toliet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assort,ment of Brusheo, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars,Tobaccoand SMUGiarrMoore's Fiectro-ktagaetic Soap will washwith hard towsoft water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with Ms &aware madebeautifully whitewithoutVTbluetit&
WILMII

Tido is the best Soapuse. tis tednot to Injure thehands or rie.,
JAM MIERLlttlestown, May 13.-1 y

A. D: BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

GETTYBB67IO, PA

MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONI3IY,
PERPUMZRY,

1 GOD nxs,

ii, --i--
le" &e—i &c.

M‘aknvbferg Vreet, near Diamond.

StrOotmtey Merchants supplied at City wholes
(Feb. IS,lB7o,_:ii

Umniminw4haimk
"4""%4 11um7ll ._Sui*==' Sl=

GEO. C. CASWVIAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Cartibter and Cokractor
RESPECTFULLY Informs the public, ttmt he
has removed to Ida.New Shop, on Stratton street
between York and Railroad streets, and is Pre-
pared to take contracts for putting up andrepair-
ing buildings, at as reasonable rates as any bull-
der In Glettysburg--stl_ w,ork itusuunteed tobe of
beet nallty. He hopes by staietattentlonto bad-
nem o merit public patronage. Give him a all.

Aprtl 9, MO-4f -

YOUT'S COMPOUND
1011 TOE mut OP

PUTRID ROBB THROAT, INP.LV7II4IZ4,
oran_y other Inflammatory or inward disease ofthe mrait 11 not of too long standima Also,SCARLET ';,F2iFFW,. This medicine law leentriedIn,

7.• ousArms-ot: -OASES,illikimsputa of the eey, and has neverbeen known tofall If taken In Ume and accord-bgto dlreetkos.. lib warranted to cure. 'Given.* trial and Itwill for Itself. Every home.holdshouldprovide with aboa of tidesroaken.
hp and non it onhands Thecures that It

Prepared
ed are truly mane/cum

ankookl by Imam Yomrr & 00,ory a
Pa., Iv:Az%authorized agents.—9-Nilneallll Stores InAdams county.

• • YOUNT • 00:Way 90, 18(1106-tt

I GETTYBBITIIG

NATIONAL- BANK!

Government Bonds ofall kinds,
BOUGHT AND SOLD

?Ye lift t Pre.diras pail so deli
amill "liver.

Coupons Cashed or Collected!

Persons desiring to invest in STOCKS or BONDS
of soykind, are talltetf tocliff , as we haie

the •fiellltles of 'Slew. Tort,- Mb-
phisor Baltimore miirkets. Con

sequently all orders are
prompUy executed

PanamaOnnassaing COUPON BONDS, and Sc
1

siring for safety to convert Into RegLstered, are
requested to; call, as we have the advantage ko

transferat a triffingexpense

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS of all denow

nations tor sale

INTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced

1 per cent. viz

5 PER CENT., for 1 year,

4 PER CENT. for 6 months

3 PER CENT. for 6 month&

Persons vrishlng Information In regard to U
Bonita and Stocks of all kinds, are requested to
give naacall, and We will cheerfully give any in
fornation.

J. EMORY SAM Cashlei.
Gettysburg, Nov. 5,1869—t(

BATE AND PROFITABLE'.

INVESTMENT
NORTHERN. CENTRAL

RAILWAY

6 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
AT PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREB2

IN CURRENCY.

PRINCIPLE AND INTEREST PAI
ABLE IN GOLD

Thirty Years to Run
All Taxes Paid by the Company

Persons possessing U. B. Bonds can make, by ex
CiMiiiil4l,

From $l5O to $175 on $l,OOO
ea rs IXCHAZION

GOLD BONDS
bearing the same rate of Interest.

119-For further Won:Wien Inquire at the

Gettysburg National Bank
J. E3fORY BAIR, Cashier

June 10, 1870.—tt

5-20'S AND 1881'S
sorroar, SOLD AND EXOHAHOED, ON THE MOST

UEML smn

GOLD BOUGHT k SOLD
AT MARKET RATS,

COUPONS CASHED

PAtllrie R BONDS
.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commisaion only

CHICAGO, DANVILLE AND 'VINCENNES
Miff MORTGAGE T P. 0

GOLD BONDS
For Bab,at *Sand waned littered.

Acconatoreeetted and Interestallowed on daylatauloaa subject to cheek

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 South irdl

PHILADELPHIA, PIM'L
Mint 4,18741.—1 y

II

M ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE IN 1171ANCE COMPANY.

ime•rporstati ifograi as Isal.

Prodon443lpargeSwive 4 ,, • '

I,,.l..ent—Saniitel R. Ituaiell.
—D. A. Buehler.

E. G. Fihnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, IL A.Picking, JacobRing.
Managers—Oeorge Swope, D. A. Buehler, B.McCurdy, 8. B. Russell, B. G.Fallliestock, Gettys.

burg ; JacobKing, Straban township; FrederickDiehl, Franklin ; H. A. Picking, fitraban ; AbdielF. GM, New Oxford; WaL Boas White, Liberty;H. C. Peter.,Petersburg, (Y. SO

eit-ThisCompany is limited In Its operations toihe County, of Adams. It has been in opemttilltorlmore than 19 years, and-in that periodmadepint one assessment, having paid losses bynre during that periodamounting to over 920,000.
Any person desiring an Insurance can apply toWhir f the managers.

air TheExecutive Committee'meets at the officeof the Company,on the last Wednesday In every
month, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

une 10, I(B6B—tt

MI

Hahnemann Life Insurance,

COMPANY,
OF. CLEVELAND, 01110

CASH ASSETS OVER
CASH INCOME
STATE IikEPOSITS...

$190,000 00
300,000 00
100,000 00

Dividends are annually paid to Polley
holders In CASH

ALL POLICIES ARE

NON-FO.RFEITABLE
Injures on all Modern and Popular Plans

Nearly all restrictions regarding ResidenceTravel and Occupation are remove&

A large Premium Pund is reserved fur the 'beneflt of Policy Holders.

Inall its experience this Company has nevercontested* claim.

PERFECTLY RELIABLE AN 0 STRICTLY
MUTUAL

All int ion desired can be had by addreas-ng the Ha g officeor any of its Agents.

J. W. WHETS, General Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

REV. C. J. EIIRETIART,

Speeial Agent, 6•ttiibarg, Penn'*.

Aug. 4, 1870.-ly

§oolts, fruits, Patriots.
69. JUNE 69.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

r.
Liquors and Wines for Medl4Purposes, Pure

Sprees and FLivoring Extracts, Dyes and
Dye Stuffs, Soaps, Perfumes and

Toilet Goods, Inks, Writ-
logFluids and tits,

tionery, Physielan's t Pre-
seriptions and Family recipes

accurately put up. PhyalcLana and coun
try Meichants snpplied at REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powder
the best and cheapest for Horses, Cattleand
Swine. Other Horse Powders ofapproved makes.

HUBER'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a.
June 11, 1811e.—tt

DR. R. HORNER,
has resumed the

Practice of Medicine.
Office at his

DRUG STORE,
In Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg

Also, Dealer InPtTRE DRUGS,
1 11EDICINEY.

SPICES,
BAAING BOD,t,

DYE STUOFS,
PATENT ifEDICINEEJan. 14, 1870.—U

faz;ClffitlM

L 0.0 Tc.l-:1.E4.:-R; El
•

'PER undersigned has leased the Wage-house
the comer ot thrithai .street and the Rail-road. Gettysburg.Pa and will our, on the

Grain & Produce Business
in all its bnunellies. The highest prices will wl-zusZpitti. for Wbeat,_ Bye, Corn, Oats, CloverSeeds,'Maxeced, Sumac, Hay andStraw Fruit, Nuts, [Map, Hams, Shouldersand Sidypes, Produotatoesline.,with everything else In the
countrce

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,Syrups, leas, Spices. Salt. Cheese, Fine Soda,Mustard, Starch, Broonst, Buckets,Soap, itc.; also, Coal 011,F1sh Oil, Tar, Sm.
of all kinds; Spikes and Nails:. Smoking andChewing Tobaccos.

Hp is always able to supply a first-rate arti-
cle of Flour, with the different kinds of Feed.

AlsoGround Plaster, with Guanos and other
load.
fertilltizers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car

He will also run a

Line of Freight
to No. 165 North Howard street, BALTIMORE,and No. 811 Market street, 1111LADELPHIA.—Ali goods sent noelither place willbe received andforward. e.tt promy. All goods should be mark-ed "CRxu.4.' CAN

April 2, 1869.—ti JOIIN CRESS.

JOSEPH RIBLZ. J. E. WIDLS

Joseph Wibir :‘

PRODUCE DEALEIIi;

Ajotilh-e'rixt enr. Ql.naltrOad and trashinalai;
ETTI'Sn URG, PA

!WIEST cash price paid for all kinds o1 Grain, Hay, Straw and Country Produce gener.tlly. Constantly on hand for sal all kinds of

GROCERIES
The best brands of FERTILIZERS constaon hand. or secured at short notice.April IS7o.—tf

NEW FIRM
A. E. ECKENRODE

UAStaken the Warehouse, lately occupied byH Phllin Hann, at Granite Station, on ;the Ilneof the Gettysburg Railroad, 2 miles from Hun-terstown, and will deal In all kinds of

Ghill a lid Prod lire,
giving the highest market price. I will also keepconstantly on hand for sale all kinds of

G R () t. E R I
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrups, Thu. dm., with'Salt, Fish, 011s, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, To-,baccas. &c. Also the best brands of FLOUR,with FEED of all kinds; also, COALresspectfully solicit the patronage of ourfriends, and invite the public to call and examinemystock. A. E. ECKENRODE.Jan. L-t,

ROBERT M'CU DY,
, DEALER• IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, ire
GETTYSBURG, PA

undersigned is payingat his. -WarehouseIn Carlisle street adjoining Buetiler's Hallthe highest prices for

Flour, ll7teat, Rye, (ben, o.le, Ryektehe(
Ca,rer and Thnotliy-Seeefs, INAdtoeit,

and invites producers to give Win a call beforeselling. lie has constantly on hand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
iflolames. Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, &:e.. with SaltFish, Oils, Tar. Soaps, Bacon and Lard, To.baceog, &e. Also, the best- brands of FlAfUlt,with Feed of all kinds. He likewise 11:14

L VAL24BLE%FERTILI7.E2S
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes Phosphate andSte:lean Guano.

sar NWhiL,t he pays the highest market prleesfor all he buys, he sells at the lowest living pro-fits. Heal** a share of public patronage, re-solved to give satisfaction In every case.
July :kJ, 14140.

NEW FIRM.
BIGHAM & BROTHER

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE
GETTYSBURG, PA

'THE undersigned, having entered into partner-
willp under the Ann of Bionkm BROTPER,awry on the Forwarding and Commissionbusiness, at the old stand, on the corner of Wash-ington and Railroad streets, and devote to Ittheir entire time and attention. The HIGHEST3IARXET PRICE will be paid at all times forGrain and Produce.
WA regular line of Freight Cam will leave ourWarehouse every TUESDA 1'NOON. for Balti-more and Philadelphia, and accommodationtrains will be run as occasion may require. BythLs arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from these rities.All business of this kind entrusted to us, will bepromptly attended to. Ourears run to the Ware-house of Stevenson 8: Sons, ley North Howardstreet, Baltimore, and to Burk's Warehouse, 812Market street, Philadelphia. '
We will also keep constantly on hand the best

Groceries of all kinds,
Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Fish, Salt, Syrups, Oils.Tobacco, Bacon,- Lard, ac., which will be sold atlowest cash rates.

•WM. M. BIGHAM
Aug. P 2 187JAMES BIGHAM.

, Cl.--tt

garlitiOn And Contractors.
Wm. C. Stal'smith &, son,

GETTYSBURG, PA

Carpenters and Contractors.

DOORS, SHUTTERS,
BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS, &C.,

Constantly on hand, and manufactured to order

out of the

BEST MATERIALS,
I.?y, experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES
&&•Orders promptly attended to.

January 15, 186:—tf

ISMTBV=gg:

MANHOOD

IN THE YOUNG AND RISING GENERATION

The vegetative powers of life are strong, but in a
few years how often the pallid hue, the lack-lustre
eye and emaciated form, and thebnpossibility of
application to mental effort, show Its bottleful in,
'Nene& Itsoon becomes evident to the observer
that some depressing Influence is checking the
development of the body. Consumption 'stalked
of, and perhaps the youth isremoved from school
and sent into the country. This is one of the
worst movements. Removed from ordinary di-
Tendons of the ever-changittg scene of the eity,
the powers of the body, too much enfeebled to
give zest to healthful and rural exercise, thought
are turned inwards upon themselves.

If the patient be afemale, the approach of the
menses is looked for with anxiety, as the first
symptom in w hitt Nature Is to show her saving
power in diffuslnvthe circulation and visiting the
cheek with the bloom of health. Alas: Increase
of appetite has grown by what it fed on; the en-
ergies of the system are prostrated, andthe whole
economy is deranged. The beautiful and wond-
erful period in which body and mind .undere so
fascinating a change from child to woman, is
looked for in. vtdu: 'the parent's :heart' bleeds in
anxiety, and fancies the grave but waiting for its
victim.

HEI.111101.1).* EXTRACT BCCHU, for Weakness
arising from excessesor early indiscretion, attend-
ed with the folnvlng symptoit.,lndlspositionto
Exertion, Lois of Power, Lass of Memory, Diffi-
culty of Breathing, General Weakness, Horror of
Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Languor, UniversalLassitude
of the Muscular System, Often Enormous Appe.

TverrantioRirmettnamo.l.L..St..4o,.ll7ltral
lug of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, pallid
Countenance andEruptions on the Fate, Pain In
the Back, lleavlnent of the Eyelids, Fregnevid4
Black Spots Flying before the Eyes, wldhTempo-
rary Stiff*don and Leos of Sight, Want of Atten-
tion, Great Mobility, srith Horrorof
Society. Nothing is more le to snit pa-
tients than Solitude, and nothing the 7 more diVnt,
for Fear of Themselves; no Repose of Manner,
no Earnestness, no Speculation, but a hwvied
Transition from one inestion to another.

Thcse symptoms, if allowed to go on—which
this Medicine invariably removes—soon follow
Loss of Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits, in one
of which the patient may expire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson a,
the Bloomingdale Asylum, thissad result Omar
red to two patients; reason had for a time let.
them, andboth died of epilepsy. They were 0
Loth sexes, and about twenty years of age.

Wlu, can say that these excesses are nut fre
quently followed by those direful diseases Insanity
and Consumption? The records of the Insane
Asylums, and the melancholy deathsbyConsump-
tion, bear ample witness to thenthof these ai-
sertions. InLunatic Asylums the most melan-
choly exhlbltihn appears. The countenance Is
actually sudden and quite destitute—neither
Mirthor Grief ever 'bits It. Should a sound of
the voice occur. it Israrely articulate.

'With woeful measures wan Despair
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above ills-
eases and symptoms, w•e are prepared to offer an
Invaluable gilt of Chemistry for the removal of
the consequence& HELMNOLD'II Km= CON-
CENTRATED PI.CTD ENTEACT or Bucstm There
Is notonic like It It Is ananchor of hope to the
surgeon and patient, and.thls Is a testimony of
all w•ho have used or prescribed.it.

Sold by —nrugests and Dealers everywhere.—
Price $l. '

r bottle, or six bottles for 16.50. De-
livered any address. Deietibe sympknneln an
cotrunu cations.

Add 4,re f , ' .
H. T. HELIABOLD,

Drug and Cher*lea! Warehouse,

5f4 Broadway, New York

ATONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS
11 done up in steal-engraved wrapper,

Withfooohoule of my Chemital Wareimte, and
signed

T. HELMBOLD

July 29 1870.-1 y

Ilark=

Nnv Aduntionento.
110 W TO CURE . . .

n - 1 Election -Proclamation.CONSEGICIuN ! ! w AssemblyF.fil'ili thisigansthe ettrilitif ett 11413ilezetGeneral-
---

.,..,.
___

~....2. ____,_. 4 regulate the General Elections of thhl CoMmon-' THE ' 1i i t - ey: •' OF :HE. eiGNMOCES. Wealth," enacted on the 2nd of July, MA It is en-to
c '.' ''. '—Will People Weer Mani pinedon me togive Public Noticeof such Elec-t° knew- it s•_ • , liver and atom MOM- non to be held, and to enumerate in such noticewily fflatedie . • ero re system? The plainest whatofficers are tobe elected :I, JACOBKLUNIC,Princelike of common sense teach this, and yet Sheriff of the County of Adams, th erefore,here.thereiiiintpladreds who ridicule the Idea and by give thispublic noticeto the Electors of saidconti the coarse which almost inesbly oounty of Adams, that a Genet=Itteetteatwillbrings em pennaturely to the grave. Living as be held in said County, on the Swim Tlleseav,the invority of the people do, at complete van- or Omeletwet?, erns Hen) in the several DM-since th the laws of nature, It must beapparent Dicta, composed of the following Townthips, viz:to ail that, sooner or later, nature will revenge In the First diettiet, composed of the Boroughherself. Hence we And that persons who inthdge of Gettysburg, at the Court House, in Gettysburg.to excees in the use of very rich or indigestible In the Second district, composed of the town-food. Or intoxicating drinks, Invariably pay a ship of Germany, at Go den's School-hoheavy penalty In the end. The stomach Demme, township of Germany. use, in thedisorderedand refuses to act; the liver falls to In the Third district, composed of the townshipperform Its functions, dyspepsia andita attendant of Oxford, at the house of-James Hersh, In theevils follow, and still the sufferingindividualism- town of New Oxford.gist In cngto the thoroughly exploded ideas In the Fourth district, composed of the town.of the Dr. Sebenck'smeiffelnes are recom- ships ofLatimore and Huntington, at the house ofmendedto all such,. They bring sure and certain Jane Reed, La thetownship of-Huutington.relief whereverthey are used as directed, and all Inthe Fifth district, composed of the townshipsthat is necessary to establish their reputation with -of Handitollban and Liberty, at the Public Schoolevery ailing manor woman in the land Is a fair house in Mlllerstown.and impartial trial of them.. Let those who are In the Sixth district, composed of the townshipskeptical on this point, and who hay.e,,..peLnitted of Hamilton, at the house now occupied by Mich-Interested persous to judkethem these ael Joseph, in the town of. East Berlin. -now celebniteal esterConsumilscard In the Seventh district, composed of the town-their preludithie and be governed to, the prim!. ship of Meualien, in the Public School house In theplea of reason and commonsense. If the system town of Bendersville.Mdisordered depend upon it, in nine casesout of In the Eighth district, composed of thetownshipten the seat of disorder wlfl be found in the of Straban, at the house of Jacob L. Gram, instomach and liver. To cleanse and invigorate the liunterstownstomach and to stimulate the liver to healthy ac- Inthe Ninth district, comeosed of the townstueton use. . of Frankliu, at the house now occupied by John- WHENCE'S MANDRAKE PILLS.—The daily P. Butt, In said township.ncreasing demandkir these pills Is the_b -esteat In the Tenthdberiet, composedof the townshipdeuce of their value. Is

allemande of Conowago, at the house of Jeremiah Johns, inof boxes are sold daily. _Why? Simply beelines McSherrystowit.they act p and einelently.' Inealids who In the Eleventh. district, composed of the town.may not stud li convenient U.WI on Dr. fiebenet ship of Tyrone, at the house of Wm. Sadler, InIn person are informed that full and complete Heidlersburg.directions for useaccompany each packers of the In the Twelfth district, composed of the town-HANDRAILS P ULMONIC SYRUP ship of Mountjoy , at the house of Wm V. Hans,SEAWEED TONlC—These medicines will in said township.cure consumption unless the lungs are sofar gone ln the
otsThirteronn eitipth ionsadistTestt, tefh io nitiopub sedno use( htoti.that the patient is entirely beyond the react oftownshipmedical relief. house in said township, situate at the Crossllolubt,It may be asked by those who are not familiar the one leading from Oxford to the Two Taverns,with the virtues of these great remedies„:"How the other from ilunterstown to Hanover.do Dr. Schenck's medicines effect their wonderful In the Fourteenth district, composed of the town-cures of consumption?" ship of Reading, at Mello-use of It M. Dices, inThe answer is a simple one. They begin. their Hampton.work of restoration by bringing the stomach, liv- In the Fifteenth district, eompfewil of the Sor-er and bowels Intoan acme healthycondition. It otigh of Berwick. at the public school house inIs food that ' cures this formidable disease.— Abbottstowu.SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLSact on the liver in the Sixteenth did] set, composed o il the limn-aud s oinach, promoting healthy secretion, and ship of Freedinit :it the house of saints.' Mein?,reinoving the, bile and slime which have resulted in said township.from the inactive or torpid condition of them, in the sevellteeinli district, comported of theorgans, and of the system generally. This slug- l'tvitsllnt of Union, at Selithibc School House, Ingist state of the body and the consequent luicti.. said lon milllP.tuulation of the unhealthy substances named in the Eighteenth district, cemposed of theprevent the proper digestion of food; and, as a ' t".w.iedill' of huller, at the public selliail hw, innatural consequence creates disease, which re- -:,:l'i.x ii'Llte hitii'L' ep"(:,, ,.lllißer ettime tleilAnet tk v,h:L ad'ihill- ,tigritheet'lt;lfir sgui ll ofselit, h3 elsuits in prostration and finally in death.SCHENCK'S PCLMONIC SYRUP and SEA-WEED TONIC, when taken regularly, mingle house, Ili said tom/stintwith the food, aid the digestive organs, make good In the Twentieth district, composed of therich blood. and as a natural consequence, give township of Cumberland, at the horse of Conradflesh and strength to the patient. Let the faculty Synder, in the borough of Gettysburg'say what it may, this is the only true cure fur env In the Twenty-first district, composed of thesumption. Experience has proved It beyond the township of Highland, at the School House etshadow of a doubt, and thousands are to-day alive Lower Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church in saidand well who a few years since were regarded as township.

hopeless cases, but who were induced to try Dr. in the Twenty-second district, composed of theSchenck's remedies, and were restored to pernia- Borough of Latiestown, at the most westerlygent health by their use. School House, in said borough.One of the Arat steps the physician should take At which time and places will be electedwith aommumptive patieut is to invigorate the One Member of Congress for the Countiessystem.- -Now hew' Is this to be donee Certainlynot by giving medicines that exhaust and enervate of Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford—medicines that impair Instead of Improve the and .Somerset;(unctions of the di .-votive organs. Dr. Schenck's One Member of Assembly;medicines cleanse the stomach and bowels of all County Commissioner; •substances which are calculated to Irritate or One
weaken them. They create anappetite—promote One Director of the Poor; ... .healthful digestions-make good blood, and, as a One Jury Commissioner; andconsequence, they Invigorate and strengthen the One Count AudlOy i r.entire system, and more especially those partswhich are diseased. If this cannot be done, then (Act of June 4, 1866.)the case must be regarded as a hopeless ,'one. WHEREAT, i 1 the act of Congressof thenitedIf the physician ends It impomible to make a States, entitled "An Act to amend the seUverallemma FEEL IWNORY, if the diseased person acts heretofore passed toprovide for theenrollingcannot partake of good nourishing food and pro- and calling out the National forces, and fur otherperly digest It. it is impuesible that he can gain purposes," and approved March third,.one thoti-flmh and strength; and it is equally impossible sand eighthundred and sixty-five, all persons whoto bring a patient to Dos condition so long as the have deserted the military or naval service of theliver is burdened with diseased bile, and the United States, and whohare notbeen dtheliarged,stomach laden with unhealthy slime. or relieved from the penalty of disability thereinAlmost the first request made to the physician provided, are deemed,and taken, tohave voles-hy a consumptivepatient is that he will prescribe lathy rein:Rubbed, and forfeited, their risehta ofmedicines that will remove or allay the cough, citizenship, and their rights to become citizens,night sweats and chills, which are the sure at and are deprived of exercising anyrights of citi-tendants on consumption. But this should not be sells thereof:done, as the cough is only an effort of nature to AND waintrAft. Persons, not citizens of therelieve itself, and the night swimsand chills are United States, are not under the Constitutkm andcaused by the diseased lungs. The remedies or. Laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of thisdinailly prescribed do more harm than good.— Commonwealth:They impair the functions of the stomach, impede SecemeLBe It enacted by the Senate andhealthy digestion. and aggravaterather than cure House of Representatives of the Commonwealththe disease. of Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, and itThere is, afrer all, nothing like facts with which is hereby enacted by the authority of the same:to substantiate a position, and it is uponfacts that That in all elections hereafter to be held In thisDe Schenckrelies Nearly all who have tatted Connuonwealth, it stall be unlawfulfor the judgehie medicines In accordanos with his directions or-inspectors of anvsuch election to receive anyHave not only been cured of consumption, butballot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,.from the fact that these medicines act with woo- embraced inpsedirovisions, and subject to thederful power upon the digestive organs, patients disatWity lin by said act of Congress, ap-thus cured speedily gain flesh- Cleansing the proved Marc third, one thousand eight hundredsystem of all impurities, they lay the four on and sixty-five,and it shall be unlawful for anyfur a solid, substantial structure. Restoring these such person to offer to vote any ballot or ballots.organs to health, they create an appetite, The szcrios a That if any such judge and easpec-food Is properlyassimilated

; the quantity ofblood Lora of election, or any one of them shall receive,is uut only increased, but is made rich and strong or consent to receive, anysuch unlawfulballot, orand in the face of such a condition of the system ballots, from any such disqualilleal persuit be orall disease mast be banishen they, so offending,shall be guiltyof a misdeinean-Full directions accompany each of the mull- or, and, upon match:lion treie, iu anycourt ofclues, mi that It Is not alisolutely necessary that quarter sesitions of this Commonwexlth, he shall,patients should seeDr. Schenck personany. unless for each offence be sentenced to pay a fine of notthey desire to have their lunge examined. For less than one hundred dollars, and to undergo anthis purpose he Isat his piinciple (Ace, No. LS Imprisonment, In the Jail of the proper (minty,North Sixth St.. corner of Commerce. Phdladet for not lees than sixty daysphis, every Saturday, front 6A. M., until IP. M. SECTION a That If anyperson deprived of cal.Advice is given willand charge, but for a thor., zewship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, alough examluation with the Respirometer the any election hereafter to be held in this Common-charge is Se. wealth, vote, or tender to the officers thereof, andI'ri of the Pulmoine Syrupand SeaweedTonic offer tovote, a ballot or ballots, anyperson so eteach, 111.a0 per bottle, orr ,ni a halfdozl. Man- fending shall be deemed guilty ofa ruisdemeanor.drake Pills eleente a beet For sale by I drug. and on conviction thereof, in anycourt of quartergists. [June 10, ff7o-1y sessions of this Commonwealth, shall, for each of-fence, be punished in like manner as is providedin the preceedlng section of this act in the ease ofofficers of election receiving such unlawful ballotor ballots.
SEcrethioanyt4. That if ..wshall liereafar1.,,,3CIMIC, or mo•ne, anor mann.prived of citizenship, andd 'maned as aforesaid,to offer any ballot, or ballots, to the officers ofanyelection, hereafter to be held in this Common-wealth, or stall persuade, or advise, any suchofficers toreceive anyballot, or ballots;front anyperson deprived of citizenship, and disqualilledas aforesaid, such person, so offending, shall beguilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convictionthereof:in any court of quarter sessions of thisConunonwealth,shall be punished in like manneras isprovided in the second section of this act, incase int officers of such election receiving suchunlawfulballot or ballote.•
By the 16th section Registry Law approved the17th day of April, A. D., Mae. it is directed that"At an the elections hereafter held under thelaws of this Cfmnronwealth, the polls shall beopened betvfeen the hours of six and seveno clock, A. at, and close at seven o'clock. P. M.,

• At so—ln and by virtue of the 11th section ofthe act of Feb. 27th, 1649. every person, exceptingJustices of the Peace, who shill hold any officeorappointment of profit or trust under the legisla-tive, executive or Judiciary department of thisState, or of the United States, or any city or in-corporated district• and also thatevery meinber ofCongress and of tile state Legislature, and of theSelectsooner Cfomanmyo en•C oor upnocr lalteodf adnyri Cc ittys obr yCloanwoilns--capableof holding or exercisingat the same time,tile ollnee or appointineut of Judge, Inspector, orClerk of any election of this Commonwealth, andthat no Judge. Inspector, or other officer of any:Well election, shall be eligible to any office to bethen voted for.
Also—That in the fourth section of the Act ofAssembly entitled "An Act relating to executions,and Mr other purposes," approved April loth,lant It Isenacted that the aforesaid 11th section"shall not be construed, as to prevent any militiaofficer or borough officer from serving as Ridge,inspector or clerk, at anygeneral or special elec-tion in this COMMonWealth."
And be it further directed, in and by the Act ofthe General Assembly of this State, aforesaid,that one of the Judges of each of the differentdistricts aforesaid, who shall have the charge ofthe certificates of the number of votes whichshall have been given for each candidate for thedifferent offices then and there voted for at theirrespective districts, shall meet the third dayafterthe election, wkioh shall be on YIUDAY THE leiTHor °MOB= aforesaid, at the Courthouse, in theborough of Gettysburg, ten and there to make afair statement and certificate of the number ofvotes, which shall have been ghee lathe differentdistricts In the county of Adams for any personsfor the officesaforensirL

*Election officers wilt take notice that aetentitled "A Further Supplement to the smfttionLaws of this Commonwealtk Wageatifying deserters from thearmy of the United States"meivoting haseecently been declared tmconstitution.al by the Same Courtof Penzurinvazda, exceptso far as it tie/Miesfrom voting persons dnlytried and ted of desertion. midis now nulland void withsaid exception, and that all personsformerly disqualified thereunder with the elion named, are now lawful voters, U-qualified.

cELEfacATEi)

PREPARATION
IZEI

CLEANING THE 13L001)

WILL CUBE
Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bois,Ekoe.Eyee.Scakl Head, Pimples andBlotcheson the Pltee, Tetter Affections, Old and

Stubborn Ulcers, Rheumatic, Affec-tions, DyPpepeta, Cbsticeness,
Sick headache, Salt, Rheum,

Jaundice, General Debility, CYitlla
and Firer, Thu/ Stomach, together with

all other Dboaws Arising from Impure Blood
and Disordered Lircr.

THY ONE BUT CLE On K AGE
And be convinced that ibis mcdicino ix uo humbug. Sold by all I)ruggii.

UTION
Drs. D. lahrney& S,mk Preparation for Cleans-log the Blood is COUNTERFEITED. The genu-ine has the name "D. FAHRNEY & SON' on thefront of the outside wrapper of each bottle, andthe name ofDrs. D. Fahrney & Son's Preparationfor Cleansing the Blood, Boonsboro', hid., blownIn each bottle. All others are COUNTERFEIT.Recollect that it Is Drs. D. Fahrney & Son's Cele-brated Preparation tor Cleansing the Blood thatIsso universally used, and so highly recommend-ed; and donot allow the Druggist to induce youto take anything, else that they may say is Just thesame or as :wad, because they make a large pro-fit on It.

PREPARED BY
D B.S. D. FA HEE'E Y & SON,

BOONSI:01:0', MD.,
And Dr. I'. D. lotthrney, Xeedysrille, Aid

Be sure to get the genuine. None genuine unenv signed I). FAILIINEY & SON.June 10, 1870.-6 m

COUGHS, INFLUENZA,
Sore Throat, Colds, Who° ing-Cough,Liver Complaint, Broneldlis, Asthma, Bleeding of theLungs, and every affection of the Throat,Lungs and Chest, are speedily andpermanently cured by the

use of
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF

WILD CHERRY.
This well known preparation doesnot drycase acough and leave the cause behind, as in the case ofmod, medicines, but it loosens and cleanses theLungs and all ays Irritation, thus removing the

,ca use of complaint.
lCONSUMPTION CAN BE CREED

REGISTRY ACT OF lira Arun., IffO. „

gAlso—The followingsections of the new delLaw, applicable between this and the &eony of October.
Sac- 3. Alter the assessments have been com--pleted on the tenth day preceding the secondTuesday in October of each ear, the assessorshall, on the Mondayitom following, makeareturn to the county commissioners of thenamesof all persons assessed by him since the return re-qith•ed tobe made by him by the second action ofthis act, noting opposite each name the: observa-tions and explanations required to be noted asaforesaid; and the county emaintwasiers shallthereupon cause the same to be added to the re-turn' required by the second seetlon of this act,and a full and correct copy therea to be made,containing the names ofall persons soreturned asaslant taxables in said ward, borough, townshipor precinct, and furnish the same together withthe necessary election blacio lto the oilleersof theelection in said ward, borou township or pre.dna on or before six o' on the morning ofthesecond Tuesday of October ; and nomanaairbe Permitted to vote at the eleeWil on that daywhose name is not on. said list, 'unless he shagmakeLproof of his right to vote, as hereinafter re.
Sac. c On the day of the election any personWhose name is not onsaid listand claiming theright to vote at said election, ahallproduceUtastone.qualified voter of the dlatrietasa witness totheresidence of the claimant a the district Inwhich he claims tobe a voter, for theperiodofatleast ten days next precedingsalt unite—a, whichtwitne ssartly shall takeandpartlysubsenbe a written, orwritten and printed vit to thewit grated byhim, which andel*.

affid
shall ilefine-arty where the residence is of -the pekoe so-lugto be a voter ; and the person so elaiavinto vote shall also take and subscribe a-akin, orPat* writtenand piny printedan-dayit.stating to thebest a hialsa""owledge andbe.Iief, ware and when he was born; that he; is acitizen of the Oonutiouwealth of Pennsylvaniaand of the the United States; that he hasresidedin the Commonwealth one year, or if formerly acitizen therein and has moved therefrom, that hehas resided therein six months next precedingsaidelection ; that be has not moved Into the dis.tea for the purpose of voting therein; that heDue paida Stateand county tax within two years.which wasassessed at least tea days, before saidszcz aW, If anatal:shoed eithien. dad aisowhen, and by what muthe wanner.and shadoleo produce bls eertideateofnaturalization for auminshoni thesaid affidavitshall state when and where the tax claimed to bepaid by the salad was assessed, and when, whereand to Whom paid; and the tax receipt thereforeshailhe produced for egmnination, unless the al&ant snail state Inhis =davit that Ithas been lostOfdlilltroyed, or that he never received any 1 butif the person so claming the right to vote shalltake and subscribe an affidavit, that he Isanativeborncitizen of the United States, or if bore else-where,shall state that tla his amdavit, or thatbe in entitled to et by reason of hiu filth;er's naisiradaction {) and shall furtherstate to his'affidavit thathe Is, at the time of taking the affi-davit, and twen-betwtheamof twenty-onety;two years hhiss resided daysAdige oneyearand in the electionrilstrictteneat pre.ceding such.election, he shall be entitled toheUM not have ere tams; the Rid

nr„ italof allpeamems chine. stdthe vihi of thelAshad bepanted bY the ttoffion eiraseditit the dugvim.recVn=raill‘cl by 16Wto be
1 bYaub to

'

1411isStheiff=pipets,,are theItell And Mai UNapplicant or MOWN

bya timelyresort to this-standard reniedy, as isproved by hundreds of testimonials received bythe proprietors.
Prepared. b,y. SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Boa.ton, and sold by dealers generally.April 1, 11370—lynolla

Wad& fads.

W. N. MIT4T,ER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

Cor. of Baltimore and East Mitkile sts.,
GET'IfirSBURG, PA

Every Description of Work executed in
the finest style of the Ait.

ALL =IIDII OF

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

RAILINGS,
THRHISEHR ON TEE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Juno 17,

GETTYSBITRG
MARBLF, WORKS.

.. _

'MEALS& BROTHER,
liku4 York . ired, seem/Square, Grettysbear. Pa.
Where y are premed to tarnishall khtds of~ - Work lateelr MS% inkth as

- -

Montartents, liea,d-Btoiles
TOKBS, MANTLES, ag.,

atthe shortest utotice—eheepas the cheeped.
Arlan us a cail. Produce tsJeuthl e:udiature.

I=Xl7.

gat 244vnti1nnento.
allthe legaiqMililleations of voters, he ortheirliail be permitted to vote, and the name ornamesshall be added to the list of axables by theelection officer& the word " tax " being addedwheretbe claimant claims tovote on tax, and theword "age," wherehe claims to vote on age; thesame words being added by the clerks in each case

election.
respectively, on the lists ofpersons voting at such

•

Sao. a, It shall be lawful for a qualified citizenof the district, notwithstanding the name of theproposed voter is contained on the list of residentm.mlitos, SO challenge the vote of such personsw.herenpon the same proof of the right oras is now required by law shall_be poblict=and acted oribitbe election board , and the voteadmitted or re acted, according to the evidence;n ming to be a naturalized citizen:17mulled to produce his naturalizationcertificate at the election before voting. exceptwhere he has been for ten years, consecutively, avoter in the district in which he offers his vote;and on the vote of such person ,being received, itshall be the duty of the election officersto writeorstampon such certificate the word "voted' withthe monthand year and If anyelection officer orofficersshall receiveia second vote on the sameday, by virtue of the same certificate, exceptwhere sonsare entitled to vote by virtue of thenaturalization of their lathers, they and the per-son who shall offersneh secolid vote, upon so of-fendin shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor,and on nviction thereof, be fined or imprisoned,or both, t the discretion of the count; the tineshall notexceed one hundred dollars in each ca,e,nor the imprisonment one year; the like punish-
ment shall be inflicted onounviction of the ollleersof election whoshall neglect, or refits, to make,or anise to be made, the endorsement 'emitted,as aforesaid, on said naturalization certificate.See. S. If any election officer shall refuse orneglect to require such' proof of the right of still.rage as is prescribed by thislaw, to the laws whichthis is a supplement, from any person offering tovote whose name is nut on the list of assessedvoters, or whose right to vote is clialletmed by anyqualified voter present, and shirt!! admit. -men per-son to vote without requiting suca p.i.d. it eryperson so offending shall upon cow loom, heguilty of a high misdemeanor. and shall I e wit.tenced, for every such offence, to pay a floe not e7._eteding one hundred dollars, or to imileri.o an int-prisoninent not more than one year, !..- either orboth, at the discretion of the court.SEC. 7. Ten days precceding ..54,1.. t.:1.11:.11 forelectors of President and Flee l'ic.;iiiein it IN.United Mates, it shall be the duty .11 i;11• assessortO attend the place fixed by law for hohling theelection in each election district, and then mid.there hear all applications of persons iihose nameshave been omitted from [lie list of as, scot %.ders,and who claim the right to vote, •o! v., -- rightshave originated since thesato, Iva- Iliad, Itltt..tll,lshall OAIII the canes of persons thereto as shallShow that lite) are elitill ,-ti to the :igid ol ,miragein such district, Olt the perstaial applicat it at of theclaimant only, and forthwith assess bile %% ill, theproper fax. After completing the list, a copy t,thereof shall be placed on the ib sir of or on thehouse where the election is to le 10-:,1. al !casteight days before the eleetboi ; and at the electionthe same course shall be pursued, in till respects,as is required by this act and the arts to Nt 111,11 itis a supplentent, at the generalelection int tetober.The assessorshall also make the saute returns tothe county commissioners of all atisesSalelllS madeby virtue of this section; and the county ettitilliis-stoners shall furnish copies thereat to the electionofficers in each district, in like manner in all re-sleet as required at the general election inher.

SEC. K. The same rules and reguhttions shallapply at every special election and at every sep-arate city, borough or wardelection, toall respects,as at the general election In October.SEc. 9. The respective assessors, inspectors andJudges of the elections shall each have the poweraindnlsten; oaths to any person claiming theright to he assessed or the right of suffrage, or inregard to anyother matter or thing required to bedone or Inquired into byany person in relation toany matter or thing concerning which they shallbe lawfullyinterrogated by any of said officers,shall be punished as perjury.
S. 10. The assessor shall each receive the samecompensation for the time necessarily spent Inperfumingthe duties hereby enjoined .as ls prO-vlded by law for the performance of their otherduties, to be paid by the county eorrunissioners asin other cases; audit shall not be htwfulfor anyassessor to assess a tax against. any persona what-ever within ten days next receding the electionto be held on the second Tuesday of October, toanyyear,or within ten days next before any elec-tion for electors of President and Vice Presidentof the United Slates; any violation of this provis-ionalai] be a misdemeanor, and subject the offi-cers so offending to a line, on conviction, not ex-ceeding one hundred dollars, or to Imprisonment

noton exceeding three mouths, or .both, at the dbi-cthe court.
Sac. IL On the petition of five or more citizensof the county, standing under oath thatthey verilybelieve that fronds will be at the electionabout to be held, in any it shall be theduty of the Court ofcondom pleas ofsaid county,If In session, or ifwits judge thereof In vacation,to appoint two judicious, Sober and intelligentcitizens of the county, to act as overseers of saidelection, said overseers shall be selected from dif-ferent political parties, where the inspectors be-long to different patties, and where both of saidinspectors belong to the same political party, bothof the overseers shall be taken from the oppositepolitical party; said overseers shall have the lightto be present with the offlcors of the election dur-ing the whole time the same is held, the voterscounted, and the returns made out and signed bythe election officers; to keep a list of voters, ifthey see proper to challenge any person offeringavote, and interrogate him and his witnesses,. underoath, in regard to his right ofsuffrage at said elec-tion, and to ezarnlne his papers produced; and theofficersof said election are required to afford tosaid overseers so selected and appointed everyconvenience and facility for the discharge of theirduties; and If sold election officersshall refuse topermit said overseers to be present and perfonntheir duties as ahniesaid, or if they shall be drivenaway from the oclils by violence or intimidation,all the votes at such election district maybe rejected by any tribunal trying any contestunder Said election: Protided,—That no personsigning the petition shall be appointed an over-seer.

Sec. 11 If any prothonotary, clerk, or thedeputy of either, or any other person, shall affilthe seal of office "to any naturalization paper, orpermit the same to be affixed, or given out, orcause or permit the same tobe given out, in blank,whereby lt maybe fraudulently used, or furnishanaturalization certificate to any person who shallnot have been duly examined and sworn in open
of, aceording.tothe act of Congress,---

in. connive at, or in arty way permit theisorsaid
ue ofany fraudulent naturalization certificate, he shallI be guilty of a high misdemeanor ; or it any oneshah fraudulently useanysockcertificateof natur-allzation, knowingthatit was fraudulently Issued,orsnail vote, or attempt,to vote, onany certificateof naturalization not issued to him, he shall beguilty of a high misdemeanor; and either or anycif the persons, their alders or abettors, gpilty ofeither of the misdemeanors aforceaid, stall, onconviction, be tined in a sum not exceeding onethousand dollars, and imprisonment in the properpenitentiary for a period not exceeding threeyears.

Sec. 13. Any person whoon oath or affirmation,Inor berore any court In this State, or ,offieersauthorized to administer oaths shall, toprocure acertificate of naturalization, for himself or anyother person, willfullydispose. declare or affirmany matter offact, knowing the same to be false,or shall In like manner deny any matter or fact,knowing the same to be true, shall he deemedguilty of perjury; and any certificate of natural'.zatmu Issued in pursuance; of any such deposi-tion• declaration, or aMrniation shall I: null andvoid ; .ind it shall he the duty of the court ismiingthe same, upon proof being made beforeit that itwas fraudulently obtained, to take immediatemeasures fur recalling the same for cancellation;and any person who shall voteor attempt tovote,on any paper so obtained, or who shall In anyway aid in, connive at, or have ally agency what-ever in the issue, circulation or use of any fraud.ulent naturalization cirtilicate, shall be deemedguilty of misdemeanor, and, upon convictiontherefore,shall undergo an unptisonnient in thepenitentiary for nut more Hum two years, andpay a fine, not more than one thousand dollars,for everysuch offence, or either or both. at thediscretion of the court.
Km 14. Any assessor, election officer or personappointed as an overseer, who shall neglect orre-fuse to perform any duty enjoined by this act,without reasonable or legal cause, shall be sub-ject toa penalty of one hundred dollars ; and ifanyassessor shall assess any person as a voterwho Is not qualllned, or refuse to assess any per.son who is qualified, he shall be guilty of a misde-meanor in office, and on conviction be thanpunby fine or Imprisonment and also be subjectaction for damages by the party aggrieved; andIf any person shall fraudulentlyalter, add to, de-face or destroy any list of voters, made out asdirected by this act, or tear down or remove thesame from the place where it has been fixed, withfraudulent or mischievous intent or for any Mk-progper purpose, the person so offending shall beguilty of a high misdemeanor, and on convictionshall be punished by a line not exceeding fivehundred dollars, or imprisonment not exceedingtwo years, or both, at the discretion of the court.Sac. 1.5. All elections for the city, ward, bor-ough, township and election officers shall hereaf-ter be held on the second Tnesday of October,subject to all the provisionsof the law regulatingthe election ofsuch officers not Inconsistent withthis act ; the persons elected Mauchofffeesat thattime shall take their places at the expiration ofthe terms of the persons holding the same at thetime of such electjon; but noelection for the officeofassessor or assistant assessor shall be held tin-der this act until the year one thousand eighthundred and seventy.

Sea 16. At all elections hereafter held, underthe laws of this commonwealth, the polls shall beciliated between the hours ofsixand seven delock,A. M., and be closed at seven o'clock. P. M.Sac.Pi The citizens of this Statetemporarily Inthe service of the State or of the Unitedgovernments, on clerical or caber duty, and whodo not vote were thus employed, shall not bethereby deprived of the right to vote In their sev-eral election districts, if otherwise duly qualified.
CIIANGS fF TEI MODI OF TOTING,Aft Acr regulating the mode of votingat all elec-tions in the several counties of this Common-wealth, approved MarchMb, 1866

Samos J. Be it enacted by the -Senate andHowe of Representatites ti" the COmmontteatthal Pennsylvania in General .Assembly met, andaid hereby enacted by the authority atf the same,That the qualified voters of the several countiesof this Commonwealth, at all general,. townshth,borough or specialelections, are hereby, hereaf-ter,.authorized and required to vote, by tickets,printedor written, or mrtly print•W and portlywritten, severally classthed 93 follows: One ticketshall embrace the names of ail Judges of courtsvoted for, and to be labelled outside, "Judiciary ;"one ticket shall embrace the names of all Stateofficers voted for, and he labelled"Mote;" oneticket shall embrace the names of all county ofvoted for, including office of. Senator, mem-bemembers of Assembly if voted for andla
and
belled "ellthelty One tairet shall emtwacethe names ofall township officers voted for andbe labelled "township" one ticketshall embracethe names ofall borough officers voted for, andbe labelled, "borough •," and each class shall bedeposited in separate ballot•boxes.

XV AMEND3COVT 0031TIT'OTION V. &

The following instructions from ids ExcellencyGov. Gar explains the duties of Assessors, Reg-isters andto..MsUion officersin regard to all freed-men of this Commonwealth:
• ' Ensennui CHAMBER, jrIfsniumnutoft, PA,Aug. 1870.
2b the Sheriff of the Cbunfy of Adams.

WHEREAS, The Fifteenth Amendment of theConstitution of the United Statesbr as follows:Sumba 1. Theright of eitLtens of the UnitedStates tovote shall notbe denied or abridged bythe United States, or byany State on accuunt offace, color or previous °minim otservitude.Simon2. TheeCongress shall have power toenforcethhiartiel127appropriate
AND wnMuraft The I.:OREIRSS or the UnitedStates, on the 31st day of March, 1871Areti an

Sot,entitled "Anact to enforce the t of citi-zens of the United States to- vote In e several
tr:(lthellta:titil`gifr.ti purpo the

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House ofBeupresentatives of the United States of
America In Congress assembled, That all citizens
of the United States, whoare, or shall be other.
wise qualified by law to vote at any election by
the people, in any State, Territory, district, county,
city, parish,township, school district, municipali-
ty or other territoriaJ subdivision, shall be eat_
tied and allowed to vote at all such elections,without distinction ofrace, color or previous con.
'Mon ofservitude; any Constitution, haisrens:tom Mica mortelgations of any State or Terri-
tory, or by or authority, to the contrarynotwithstanding.' ,

Sienna 2. And be it further e That ifby or under the authority of the on or/awe of any States, or the laws of any Territory,erg act Isorshall be required to be done as apre-requisite orquaratiou for voting and by. eacholrriceobarAilrirpaiwontimeacersot Tutus

!tw Athurtistusento.

Ui~en under my Land and the great seal of theState. at ll:mi.:bort% the day and[,Ett..] year first illx,Ve written.
11trNt: Joitly ffMMid=

Secretary of Comnumwealth.Arse—in and by virtue of thel section ofa.:L 1),~et of February 27th, NO , es person ex-eept ing Justices of the. Peace. who s iall hold anyoffice or appointment of profit or trust under thelegislative. execute or Judiciary department ofthis State, or of the United States, or any city ori Ileorporated district, andalso that every memberof Congress and of the State Legislature, and ofthe Select or Common Council of any City orCommissionerof any incorporated district, is bylaw incapable of holding or exercising at theSallie time, the office or appointment of Judge,Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Com-monwealth, and that no Judge, Inspector, orother officer of anysuch election, shall be eligibleto ally office to be then voted for.LSO -That in the fourth section of the Act ofAssembly entiUed -An Act relating to executions,and for other purposes," 'approved April bah,NO, it is enacted that the aforesaid 14th section"shall not be construed, Oct as toprevent any mili-tia officer or borough officer horn serving asJudge, inspector or clerk, at any general or spe-cial election in this Coninninwealtn."And be it further directed, in and by an Act ofthe General Aveinbly of this State, said, that oneof the Judges 01 each of the different districtsaforesaid, who shall have the charge of the cer-tificates of the number of votes which shall havebeen given for each candidate for the differenttofvic d sistthr entsa,n sdhalthere evoted tfhuirr da tdthyeiafr eesthec eelection, which shall be on FRIDAY, TUE NM DAYor Ocrontritaforesaid. at the Court House, in theBorough of Gettysburg, then and there to makea fair statement and certificateof the number ofvotes which shall have been given at the differentMatt-lets in the county ofAtlams for any personfor the offices aforesaid.

JACOBSeKLUNK. Sheriff.Sheriff's office, Gettysburg, pt. lii, Is7o.

Nails and lirstauranto.
EAGLE HOTEL.

lagt-,t ;.1,4 roost ccommodious lu

(;ETTYsnuitc;. PA

Cbni ,tr (71,,,d,• :,,,Pr!, f, n,7 %rri;ngtgn .4,1 A

JOHN L. TATE. Proprietor
()Hirdbus 1 r I'a,seng,r4 and Itaggage

ron to the Depot. On arrival and departure or
:aliroal Trains. rarfril ;errant:. and reason

I :11., 1A67.-tfable charges-

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. 'MYER,§, Proprietor
NOW OPEN

THIS is a new House, and has been fit-
ted up In the most approved style. Its loca-

Lion Ls pleasant and convenient, being in the most
business portion of the town. Every arrange-
ment has been made for the accommodation and
comfort of guests. Rath ample stabling attached
With experienced servants,. and accommodating
Clerks. we shall use every (Indeaver to please.—
This Hotel 11011 open for th.e entertainment of the
pubite. and Re kindly solicit a share of public
patronag,•• (May 1867—tt

-NEW HOTEL,
HARRIS HOUSE,

IL!LT!MORE; STREET, GETTYSBURG,..P.4.
rp 11 E undersigned has opened a Hotel, the1 HOTSE, Brick lately enlarged andhandsome three-story Building, on Balti-more street, two doors front the Court-house,Gettysburg, l'a., and is provided with accom-modal ions for the comfortable entertainment ofa large number of guests. His experience in thebusiness warrants him in promising satisfactionin every ease, and he feels certain that those whostop with him once will call again. Chargesmoderate.

His Table will always be supplied with the bestthe Gettysburg and Baltimore markets may of-'ford, whilst his Bar Will have the choicest wines,liquors, ales, &:c.
He also has ample Stabling, Ni Itli a good Host-ler in attendance.
A liberal share of public patronage Is respectfully solicited, and no effort will be spared to deserve It. W. P. 11ARiffs.April 15, IS7o.—if

UNION HOTEL,
[PORMERLy TIIE WRITE ILLI.Lj

YORK SPRDIGS,
E. P. ILITTINGER, Proprietor

THE undersigned having leased the long estab.lished and popular Hotel, inPetersburg. (YorkSprings Borough) will spare no effort to please all
l
who may

with large
patronize him.and comfortable Chambers

TherHotel is pleasantly
which cannot WI to give satisfaction. ills Tablewill be supplied with the best that the marketcan afford; his Bar contains none but that of thebest of Liquors; he is also well supplied with Icein the Summer season—this being the only HotelIn the place that has an Ice House attached.—There is in connexion with the Hotel extensivestabling withattentive hostlers. He asks a shareof the public patronage and Is determined thatnone shall go away dissatisfied. Charges moder-ate. Boarders taken by the week on reasonableterms.

York SpringE.May6,IP.KITTB7OG6tn EE, Proprietor.Springs .IN.--
WANTED AGENT'S,

• to canvass for
PER I:NI3 AND HOUSE'S NON-ZIPLOKIVE

CEROSENP, LAMP,
Pronopronounced by more than 50 Professors in our Colunced

Absolutely Safe
—saves 38 per dent. of oil—no bad odor—Will notbreak or wear out, because metalic. Our agent*make money, because it supplies a want as uni-versal as right.

Forfull particulars address, with stain
BKNJ. F. BOW ,

2d Floor, Mechanics'. nk,
Harrisburg, Fa.Oct. 15, 1869.—tt

FURNITURE.

Joseph Walton & Co.,
Cablisiet•iwakere,

No. 413 Walnut 81.,
OURestablishment is one of the oldest In Phil.

.
adelphis, and from long ,experlenee and

superior facilities we are prepared tofundsligood
work at reasonable prices.

We !manufacture Am furniture, and also me-
dium priced furniture of superior finality. A
large stock offurniture always on hand. Goods
made-to order.

Counters, Desk Work and Olfloe Furniture for
Banks, Offices and Stores, made to order.
Jos. WAvrox. J. W. Lirruscorr. J. L. BcOrr.

Feb. 111870-1 y

Young, Smyth, Field & Co.,
Importers, Manufactures and Jobbeti of

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, LINENS, EMBROIDERIES.
No. 429 Market St., 418 Commerce St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES J. METCALFE—ot York Springs, Pa.)
Sept. ZS,

•Infurnishing citizens an opportunity to performawe pre-reetilsite, or to become quaffed to vote,it shall be the duty of every such person and offi-cer to give to all citizens of the United State% theMineequal opportunity to perform such pre-re.to*te and to become gunned to vote withoutdisllnetion of races
, color oe previous condition ofservitude ; and if anysuch person or officer shallrefuse orknowingly omit to give full effect to thissection, he shall ter every offence forfeit and .paythe sum of live hundred dollars to the pens= ag-grieved thereby, to berecovered by an action onthe ease withfull eOeta and such allowance forcounsel fees as the court shall be deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor, and shall, on coarletkat there-of, be linednot less than one monthand not more 8than one year, at the discretion of the court.And whereas, it is declared by the 24 section ofthe VI article of the Constitution of the UnitedStates, that -This Constitution of the UnitedStales which shall be made in pursuance thereof,shall be the supreme law of the land, •

• • •anything lathe Constitution or laws of any Stateto the contrary notwithstanding."
And whereas, the Legislature of the Common-wealth. on the eth day of April, A. D., 1870,an act, entitled "A further supplement to ttesliteelrelating tO the elections in this Conunonwealth,"the tenth section of which provides as follows:SEcTIOn 10. That so much of every act of As.trembly as provides that only white freeman shallbe entitled to vote or be registered as votes, or as.claiming to vote at any general special election ofthis Commonwealth, be and the same is herebyrepealed ; and that hereafter, all freemen, withoutdistinction of color, shall be enrolled and reefs-tered according to the provisions or thefirstslion of the act approved seventeenth of April, '69,entitled "An act further supplement to the actrelating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"anti when otherwise qualified under existing Jails,be entitled to vote at all general and special elec-tions in this Commonwealth.And when-as, It is my constitutional and offi-cial duty to -take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted;" and It has conic to my knowledgethat sundry assessorsand registers of voters haverefused, andare refusing to assess and registerdivers colored male citizens of lawful age, andotherwise qualified as electors.,Now, therefore, in consideration of the premi-ses, the county COnnilksioneriof said county arehereby notified and directedto:instruct the severalassessors anti registets of voters therein, to obeyand conform to the requirements ofsaid constitu-tional amendment and laws ; and the sheriff ofsaid county is hereby authorized anti required topublish in his proclamation for the next ensuingelections the herein recited constitutional amend.inent. art of Congress, and act of the Legislature,tot he end that the same be known, executed andn 1..)ed by all assessors, registers of voters, elec. .ti a officers and others, that the rights anti privi-If'gc, imarantef•dthereby may be secured to allthe 4•ltizciis of this Commonwealth entitled thesane,,

.01•111110.....111•64nr•Orseu,
PUBLISNIED 11111/16.

sr
BUEHLER

$l. Getween (burtIv^
Oattyourr.

LIZZEZEITot STAR AND swermirattiday morning, at *Una yelehlif not paid within the year; %IIcontinued until all arrears
the option of the publlther*:,

AD' are
rates. A liberalreduetloM
advertising by the quartets, tel
Special notices will be Inserted
be agreed upon. , -

ilri-The circulation of the EIT
one half larger than thatere

cw4paper in Adarna coglitsq
medium, it cannot l'±e4x •

Jon Woltz or an kin4.l WIZ
ted and at fair fatal. bland'-li
l'ainphletA,fic., in every varlet
Printed at short notice. Tanaf.

lical and Versoli
‘,-I.LUABI.E PROVE

AT PR
The undersigned Gee IliARE LOT, situate it •

Md., 14miles front Taneymittsburtr, 7 tulles from 1.1t419 miles from Gettysburg, finprIoitAME HOUSE, an excellesuitable (or a cabinet maker,OWIlillh• for such, or suitable toeras AN), Smoke }louse, Sta.Cril), Hog l'en, Se., with a well'door.
For Temp+. enquire 02.Ituton 111 C ;141111111111g pfI•I7I6IVS,11%111): of Tallle)(tO

1,70.-4t•

VSSIGNEE.S
771nrminy, Octoher, :WA At

'Chem undersigued„ksmitgrtee ofIVlle, under a deed- of volutethe benefit of eueditors. Will seon the premises. a VALUABLElim Butler township, 3 mites nor
near the Gettysburg mind BentFining lauds of .lohn Ifainlitontut. Joseph Fleck and -Others,ACHESIn a KIR4 Mate of eultiv
proportion of 'Meadow .ind sot,
Improvements are ,1 tivo-st,iryboat mted HOUSE, reeetftly repay
story stone Imaek buildings Attu',Barn, Hog Pen, and .01 otid•r uclugs. There :1 a well of own' •

also .1 never falling curingith mi running stream Burnie"Where L+ also a good orehard Or:trees, watt other choir, fruit on• .11so, at the 4.1111, 111111. and pl•.11.1 lit Franklin tnwilatil*, 341111bur:. on the-3ittmitiadosrg read(of .laemiLm Haukey's lleirs. IL -3.11.,elter and others, contidii meiii.mie or less, with sunicleut M ''the Improvements are a tWo4tnLog Barn, Spring ii(JUSC. iler •011thillidillP4. 'Elude Li a never
spring near the Ittouge. here L•htirm•harmi of young fruit lreeKlnt Sou. .1. large portion of theta mconsequently one of the besd grneighborhod.

Also. at the smitne co p.MOUNT.tIN LAND, confidantmmr Situated iu ranklia tow.Ennis of I)mtviii }Leek ler. E. Vi% St,...yetis! with thrivlnglliestnitt.thither. This will he ilk hied to4II desired.
Any of the above properties-

imersons desiring to see them beby eaning nh the4PALtendati,,, will I., given anknownl'. 1/. W.. II

VALUABLE FROPEIiTI,'

4T;
uu Wed y hivt day id'

• The inDlipitgued will v4l at,following property lit
•s.:-Adam.eviiiity, viz:

•No, I—A UI)USE AND
corner of Stalitand l'eters streets,Pio fis.t deep, sliado-treesThe House is a T‘vo,liiitt Y-- •ill AKA condition slaveri•slileinv or business.

No. I—SIX 16/TS OFtaining 1 ACHE Cll,mornor t.orI Berlin road, and each being 1feet deep.
No. 3 --A V A LI: BL:

; )UND, containing 3 ACUES 44:all a valuable !Tung of widerm.,t• from N,w ).111, adjoniingI, I limes, Elias Slagle aim utftereN. I )

. • .tt UI sann. time and plat•C 41-144,-14144,4, Ma4•144;14.-.44441 : 4 41a-144)4'5e
4 -4•4..t1L 4,1 and as 14,44,41 as new.

to .•,444444,444.4..tt I.)44 'cloolC A
LK' 44,1%4% and 4.4lany

4i F.01:11

VALUABLE STILL PROP
AT •PRIV.,

I will Privnite
N 0: I—WALS CT Gift)

,01.• *pall of Abbott.stovirn ottUtrupike, With 60 AClCtli OFNT em 10W 11.11toin, known Ai HIM

No. 2—PINE 'LILL 31
ntth of Harney Carroll eutuit.Yators of the Sionueary, with

.•
I. \NI). heary water power. kha,.11 I•40,

No. 3—KNOWN AS'
111 LL.A. ri miles south of Corti's!1. RES OF LA ND. heav y vraferpuMIR" are la perfect good Milting U.

A CHOICE FARM 0.F.23Gettysburg, well limed, with
()NE OTIIEIi, FIRMAl LIEN L.V.NI), near LAW .

,pouty, well limed. with No. I new"fermi ,btunnu,xtAting. 1 %111 e4cthe Mlll prupertles fur a good Arm:ettyseurg, Sept. 'J, GU/

puBLIC
On Satarthrit. the I (jet.,4 ,f,z, ,,,.

.I'. no the
Ity Virtue of au Order of the 0114A,lains county, the uuilersigued:- A

. of the E3tate of ! . 1.1,11A.11 11'ItzuYi, tatdeceased, will .veil 3t PLO!):"t..1,‘ liii.ll and l'erwhaj l'Rkpert,
:—A twoottorjrlll/Ulik

p.t, t :Nome and part 'tough-cast,1,.k building attacti,i, g.pant
.Lial all ,nlo•r lietn2:trY,,Utt,lli/(111111PI:,0) of Fruit, o:Cat ,en„,.e. thte,(wli 1 ()W,

les,
UAL,ar, g.

:\ bridii:Oter4. Al.'111 Futc:ilTu11eilitea41. and .I.l...tidiike, Lißuteatul.I..i.tril, 'Cables.
3 rvii-plate Cooking iqwve•iit Carpeting, Cluck, 2 Looking G

I;lais and queens 1l'ans, Iron Kettle, ',.steat ,G oby the buyfiel, and other article,
1.1% 11114114.1. 11. Ciw.LINI,

VALUABLE TOWN PROP
AT ',mu:l7

The subSeriber wishes to dispose of 1and LOT. containing I Acre, Ithe Ciuunbersburg turnpike lu the Icotysourg.
TILE, flut:SE is built on the Cottage1. good 'townsand is very eutivenbittt fJ:1.4 a good well of water at the.duur,.table and other outbuilding& Tta&thlueely laid out, au(' plantsal with a' yetimimetic:Li frees.

To any persou wishing to buy Innteliauee. 'ferias easy.
4a j( sold possessiou wilt givenalof June; if not sold by tnittroaered for rent until the lstof Aprit.lel'or pailleuutni enquire uf Geo. ArealItt•I tile Mist liiationatanniCtitt.:S A CFAFlora ladefM.ty H7u-ti

A DESIRABLEPROPERTY.ATPRIVAT
The undersigned, inteuding to retool,Private Sale, Ins SMALL FAH.II, site*berland, township, Adauis county, P.:'ar,isle road, 2,4 miles trout uetiya .lug Lauds of 4.4. A. widand, V. IL Mehl,-cr., eou:4111M(in ACltt-1, more or lethe laud hul been Uleed, and aU -Waifwal grow any kind of Crops.-'Thegood. The Ituj,lrUireAlientlSll,MaptlYff..Two-story Wei &t

with Basement, Leg Barn, Cons
; two excellent wells of wate4house and theother for the bum ; a yuand.Peacu Orchard, of best Varieties,-fruit. Persons %twang to view the:ine requested to cal/ WI. the auhaaribeet In•reon,
Iso, a valuable TIMBER. LOT of elIlitunger's sawJllll, on Ella Sent'nines aest Arendtevilte: The lewade ea.sy--one-nad, lii nand, and Inat I tree annual payments. altliniterigelt;given in tinny days,desired.He'lll,perauualproperty at private We:;via. t3, ldin.-ri bliaritUß

A SMALL PROPERTY -AT
PRIVATE..

,The undersigned ()genialprivate sale..Or LaiND, sltnate hi klutudDieS 'Adams county. ou MeHanover
•

front ktonatomown liiVlBlehl, ger, blturb and aud ' . .ACItES, more or kw. mos [air•me and a half story MN ti -r'rstoneand part (rune, a Aims •

•
•.House, well of excelleixt stater,

..6,fruit. Two acres are go 4 limber. .la a high state of etuu u nit ott and . ..,
rail fencing. Terms easy, to suitla •Apply toor address the tutders,toed, la ttownship. B. F. ILI ' • ,

Aug. 11!, ISTO.—tt

ASSIGN:IM' SALE OF VALI:AUL•REAL A-ND riassOZilL F 1
•On Saturday the 221'1 day . of October. Ileo'clock, on Vic pregame,The undefidgned aew—Aeignmees of limaaud Wile, ander to vutindary 'Mgtor the benefit 4.l92edltors,grui seen e Yetthe following steal and none! PropFARM, contstuteg OW .IsV note og g:teed in alenahen townsalp, co utilmites:wait of tieuderstllie. The !morelconsist of a good two-story yam:talul rooms with good dr),owner g

falanoppringof glceuent water atHank Baal with CON eied yard, WCrib, Carnage douse, V. outi douse,Shop, and tither outbuilding+, allnearly new.
The land 29 of good quality, well WPMwell watered, wltu a lair ptoportiou. of:and Timber ramt, with a good vreitanl oFruits, Piet in deprime. ,11m will bill.Corn, data,' day, and Corn-fodder. • •To anyAnte -wishing to boy entailwould say canand exatulue cluabeforeels
iorAttentiance will be given andkilowu °a day of sale Ay -

^ • CritCH
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•
4bpt. It—ti
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